Nordic CML-school, primarily for physicians in specialist-training.
Wednesday, March 19th. Hotel Radisson Blu Scandinavia, Oslo.
Preliminary program

10.30 – 10.35 Welcome, Dr. Ole Weis Bjerrum (DK)

10.35 – 11.20 CML - biology: stem cells, Ph', clonal evolution, methods (cytogenetics, FISH, PCR) and morphology, demonstration of blood smears, definition chronic phase /accelerated / blastic phase. Dr. Ingunn Dybedal (N)

11.20 – 11.40: Break

11.40 – 12.30 CML – clinic: epidemiology, symptoms (incl disease phases), differential diagnosis, registries, information to patient and relatives. Professor Jesper Stentoft (DK).

12.30 – 14.00 Lunch

14.00 – 14.45 CML – therapy: history, TKIs (pharmacology, administration, interactions, side effects, handling), response criteria, BLT / p-monitoring, first – second line treatment, α-interferon, ELN vs national guidelines, present protocols. Dr. Anne-Charlotte Norlenius Ohm (S)

14.45 – 15.05 Break

15.10 – 15.40 CML – stem cell therapy: allogeneic bone marrow transplantation, indications and results (standard, reduced intensity, cord blood). Dr. Perttu Koskenvesa (Fi)

Presented by students

16.25 – 16.30 End of day and brief evaluation, Ole Weis Bjerrum.

The Nordic CML school is organized by Ole Weis Bjerrum and the faculty consists of experienced physicians with an interest in CML from the Nordic countries. Please consider that NCMLSG sponsors this educational activity and that i.e. travel expenses are reimbursed (economy travel, no meals, private calls etc) using the reimbursement form.

*   *   *   *   *

www.nordiccml.org / ole.weis.bjerrum @ rh.regionh.dk